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obituaries
Death Notices

BURRILL, Henrietta M., 83, Garland, Jan. 25, 2016.
Service 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6, 2016 at the Garland
Grange Hall, Oliver Hill Rd., Garland. Thompson
Funeral Home, 17 Hudson Rd., Corinth
CLARK, Dale R., Bangor; at Caribou, Jan. 11, 2016.
Duncan & Graves Funeral Home in Presque Isle.
CORRIVEAU, Jean F., 70, Norway, Jan. 21, 2016.
Direct Cremation of Maine, 182 Waldo Ave., Belfast.
CUNNINGHAM, Mary M., 91, Bar Harbor; at Bar
Harbor, Jan. 26, 2016. Jordan-Fernald, 1139 Main St.,
Mt. Desert.
FARREN, Virginia Saunders, 89, Orland; at Spring,
TX, Jan. 25, 2016.
JALBERT, Robert , 85, Edmundston, N.B.; at Fort
Kent, Jan. 26, 2016, Daigle Funeral Home, 14 East
Main St., Fort Kent.
MORRIS, Eunice, 94, Warwick, RI and Bangor, Jan.
26, 2016. Service 2 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, 2016 at
Beth Israel Cemetery, Bangor. Brookings-Smith.
REISS, Nora Louise “Marsh, Cummings,” Peabody,
MA; at Peabody, MA, Jan. 25, 2016. Campbell Funeral
Home, 525 Cabot St., Beverly, MA.
SCOTT, Bruce G., 60, Ludlow, Jan. 22, 2016. Direct
Cremation of Maine, 182 Waldo Ave., Belfast.
SHELLENBERGER, Norma Louise Boyer, 98, Blue
Hill; at Blue Hill, Jan. 25, 2016. Jordan-Fernald, 49 Main
St., Ellsworth.
THIBODEAU, Kelly, Freeport; at Scarborough, Jan. 25,
2016. Service 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 6, 2016 at
Funeral Alternatives, 25 Tampa St., Lewiston.

In Loving Memory Of
SARA F. MORRISON

Jun 06, 1934 - Jan 28, 2014

To my darling Sara,
You're the most wonderful,
remarkable and incredible
Daughter, Wife, Mother,
Grandmother, Great

Grandmother, Friend and
Person I've ever known in

my lifetime.
I thank God every day for
bringing you into my life
when we were just young
teenagers in high school.
You are the only true love
I've ever known or will

know.
I'm praying to join you soon
in God's Heavenly Kingdom.
All my love forever & ever

Don

In Loving Memory Of
DEANNA J. ARISIMEEK

Mar 05, 1943 - Jan 28, 2011

It's hard to believe it has
been five years since you
left to be with the Lord, but

you are always in our
thoughts.

We all miss you so much.
Love Always,

Bill, Debbie, Dwight, Billy
Joe and all the
grandchildren

In Loving Memory Of
CAROL DISHAW

July 4, 1940 - Jan. 28, 2013

Love you forever,
forget you never.
Love, Andy, kids
and families

In Loving Memory Of
LLOYD D. ROBINSON

Aug 19, 1935 - Jan 28, 2007

"Always in our hearts."

In Loving Memory Of
DENNIS GIDEON

Aug 25, 1951 - Jan 28, 1996

Twenty years have passed,
you live on in our hearts as if
it were yesterday. You are
forever loved, remembered
and deeply missed. Lynn,
Peter, Ethan, The Lugdon's,

The Tesseo's and
Dear Friends

VIRGINIA

SAUNDERS FARREN

ORLAND - Virginia Saun-
ders Farren, 89, passed away
on January 25 2016, after a
long illness in Spring, Texas.

She was born to the late
Harvey and Bertella Saun-
ders, April 4, 1926, in Orland
Me. She married Harley Far-
ren in 1944, and they lived
together in Orland Me, be-
fore relocating to Florida in
1982.

She was a Life time mem-
ber of Order of Eastern Star
Riverside Chapter #123 &
Honorary member of Ruth
Chapter #7 in Ft. Pierce, Fl.

Virgina is survived by 2
d a u g h t e r s , D o r o t h y
Wessendorf of Spring, Tx
and Jan-Marie Temple and
husband Newell of Grand-
view, Tx; and 2 sons, Roger
Farren & wife Joyce of Au-
gusta, Me and James Farren
& wife Annie of Orland, Me.
He also is survived by 13
grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.

Virginia will now meet-up
with her husband Harley
Farren and son, David W.
Farren, 6 brothers & 6 sis-
ters, all of whom prede-
ceased her.

Burial and memorial ser-
vices will be held later this
summer.

HENRIETTA M. BURRILL

GARLAND - Henrietta M.
Burrill, 83, went home to be
with her late husband Car-
leton E. Burrill on the
evening of January 25, 2016.
Henrietta, the daughter of
Arthur J. Haskell and Marion
C. Cunningham, was a twin
and one of sixteen children
born and raised in Garland.

Henrietta was a life-long
resident of Garland and
worked for many years sort-
ing apples with two of her
sisters at Rollins Orchards in
Garland. She was a devoted
member of Garland Grange
#76 for 62 years and well
known for her apple pies.
She and her husband were
"Grammy and Grampy" to
many foster children for
more than 20 years.

Henrietta is survived by
six siblings, Charlotte, Caro-
line, Charles, Myra, Merl and
Madeline; five children, Earl
and wife Angela, Henry and
wife Yolanda, Leslie and wife
Sherry, Loretta and husband
Allen Knaut, and little sis
Tina Burrill; six grandchil-
dren, Sara and husband Der-
rick Carleton, James Burrill,
Ashley and husband Shawn
Pinkerton, Jessica Burrill,
David Curtis and Taran Cur-
tis; and two great grandchil-
dren, Hayley Carleton and
Kenzie Pinkerton, with an-
other on the way.

At Henrietta's request
there will be no formal ser-
vice. There will be an open
house in celebration of her
life held from 4-6 p.m. on
Saturday, February 6 at the
Garland Grange Hall, Oliver
Hill Road in Garland. A pri-
vate interment at West Gar-
land will be held in the
spring. Those who wish may
make memorial contribu-
tions to Garland Grange #76,
262 Dexter Rd., Garland,
Maine 04939.

Cremation arrangements
are in care of Thompson Fu-
neral Home, 17 Hudson
Road, Corinth, ME.

KELLY THIBODEAU

FREEPORT - Kelly was
born in Rumford, ME on Au-
gust 31, 1961 to the late Lee
and Vi rg in ia (Smi th )
Hutchins, the same day her
late sister Jill was born six
years earlier. Kelly passed
away peacefully on January
25 at Gosnell Memorial Hos-
pice House in Scarborough
due to Myelodysplastic Syn-
drome as a result of
chemotherapy treatment she
received for breast cancer
two years earlier.

Kelly and her family made
their home in Bethel, ME
where she attended the local
schools. Growing up in that
beautiful, rural town was a
happy life for her. She and
her friends would play out-
side all day, every day mak-
ing up new games as they
went along. When the days
ended, they would gather in
the Hutchins' kitchen for
"Ginny's" ever present
homemade pies, cakes,
cookies and more. She
learned much about nature
from her dad while walking
in the woods or trekking to
one of the many special fish-
ing holes. Winters were
spent skiing, snow shoeing
and skating. As a student,
Kelly excelled academically
and in athletics. She espe-
cially loved field hockey
where she played the gruel-
ing position of sweeper. She
was also a member of the
field and track team, and de-
spite her small size, she of-
ten medaled in shot put and
high jump.

Kelly attended Husson
College in Bangor, ME, living
with her brother Mark, his
late wife Pamela (Douglass)
Hutchins and their daughters
earning her Medical Assis-
tant degree. She settled in
the Portland area where she
was employed by Allergists
Marguerite Pennoyer, MD
and the late Doris Pennoyer,
MD. for 27 years until her
death.

On October 23, 1993, she
married her soul mate,
Michael Thibodeau. They
welcomed their precious son
Landon into their lives Au-
gust 13, 2001. Kelly very
much enjoyed gardening -
starting seedlings in her
greenhouse. Her vegetable
and flower gardens were the
envy of the neighborhood. In
all seasons, Kelly enjoyed
spending time at the pond
near their home with Mike,
Landon, and their neighbor-
hood friends, swimming,
boating and skating.

She is predeceased by her
brother in-law Gilbert "Biff"
John Lea; and her father in-
law Fernand Thibodeau. She
is survived by her husband,
Michael, her son Landon;
her brother Michael Hutchins
and wife Janis; her brother
Mark Hutchins; her mother-
in-law Edwina Thibodeau;
brothers and sisters in-law
David and Bobbie Morrow;
Clud and Gill Cyr; Linda
Chalou; Ted and Marlene
Johnston; Nola Thibodeau
and many nieces, nephews
and their children.

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions can be made to Ovari-
an, Melanoma, and Breast
Cancers and Lymphoma/
Leukemia foundations.

A Memorial service will
be held for Kelly at Funeral
Alternatives, 25 Tampa St.,
Lewiston, ME on Saturday,
February 6 at 10 Am. All are
welcome to gather at 9 Am
for visitation prior to the ser-
vice.

Services are under the di-
rection of Funeral Alterna-
tives 25 Tampa St., Lewis-
ton, ME

www.funeralalternatives.net

EUNICE MORRIS

WARWICK, RI AND BAN-
GOR - Eunice Morris, 94 of
Warwick, Rhode Island (for-
merly New York) passed
away on January 26, 2016.
Born in Bangor, Maine, she
was the wife of the late Bud-
dy Morris and daughter of
the late Jacob and Alice Co-
hen.

She is survived by her
adored daughter and best
friend, Robin Morris (Tom
Welcome) of Warwick, R.I.,
and beloved sons, Scott
Morris (Lisa Tobin) and Jim-
my Morris of New York. She
also leaves her grandchil-
dren, Kevin Morris (Emily)
and Jeffrey Morris of Indi-
ana, and Lindsay Morris of
New York. She shared her
life with four special friends,
Maureen, Sandra, Sabrina
and Eileen, who enriched
her days with loving care.
She is also survived by her
devoted cat and guardian
angel, Willow.

She was predeceased by
her siblings, Ada, Nathan,
Pauline, Mae, and Sylvia.

Eunice was a graduate of
the University of Maine, and
held administrative posi-
tions in the real estate and
insurance industries. In re-
tirement she found her call-
ing in volunteerism, receiv-
ing both local and national
recognition. She was the re-
cipient of the Health Care Fi-
nancing Administration's
Certificate of Merit for out-
standing work on behalf of
the Rhode Island Depart-
ment of Elder Affairs. She
served on the AARP State
Leadership Team and the
Economic Security and
Health and Long Term Care
Action Teams, as well as a
Board Member of Cranston
AARP Chapter #3418. She
served as a tax counselor
and instructor specialist for
Tax-Aide, an Advisory Board
member for the Women's Fi-
nancial Information Pro-
gram, a CASA volunteer for
at risk children, and host and
member of the production
team for cable program Se-
nior Journal.

She will be deeply missed
by her loving children with
whom she shared a unique
and special bond, and every-
one she touched with her
sweetness and magical
smile.

Graveside services will be
held 2 p.m. Thursday, Jan-
uary 28, 2016 at Beth Israel
Cemetery, Bangor.

At the family's request do-
nations may be made in her
memory to St. Jude Chil-
dren's Hospital 262 Danny
Thomas Place, Memphis, TN
38105-3678 or Best Friends
Animal Society 5001 Angel
Canyon Road, Kanab, UT
84741 There will be a re-
membrance service in
Rhode Island at a later date,
to be announced by the fam-
ily.

Condolences to the family
may be expressed at

www.BrookingsSmith.com.

NORA LOUISE "MARSH,

CUMMINGS" REISS

PEABODY, MA - Nora
Louise "Marsh, Cummings"
Reiss passed away at Pilgrim
Rehab & Nursing Center,
Peabody, MA on Monday,
January 25, 2016. Born Nora
Louise Marsh of Greenville,
Maine. She was the last sur-
viving member of the Marsh
family, Marsh Farm Road, in
Greenville, Maine.

Nora is survived by four
children: Sheila Dubiel and
her husband Steven; Sharyn
Kelly and her husband Stan;
Byron Cummings and his
wife Ginny, Brenda Gunther
and her husband Bob and
multiple step children, in-
cluding Chris and Karen
Reiss. 10 grandchildren: Mar-
tin Grenier and his wife Pam;
Justin Kelly and his partner
Mike Gauthier; Ryan Kelly
and his wife Sara; Sean Kelly
and his wife Michele; Adam
Kelly and his partner Caro-
line Martin; Greg Cummings
and his wife Katie; Kerry
Cummings and his wife Jen;
Robbie Gunther, Megan
Gunther, Tiffany Reiss and
Tyler Reiss.

Nora was predeceased by
her 1st husband Byron L.
Cummings, her 2nd hus-
band Richard Reiss and her
granddaughter Mona Gre-
nier. Nora had 7 Great
grandchildren: Thomas Gre-
nier, Joshua Grenier, Ryan
Kelly II, Emily Kelly, Julia
Kelly, Ashton Kelly and Mor-
gan Kelly.

Nora, known as Louise
Cummings in the 1970's and
1980's was a very popular
bartender at the Allenhurst
Restaurant in Danvers, MA
and the Daniel Fuller House
Restaurant in Middleton,
MA. When she changed
jobs, the new business
would advertise "featuring
Louise" in the newspaper
and all her patrons would
follow. She had a gift of en-
tertaining her customers
with funny jokes and had the
reputation of being the best
b a r t e n d e r o n t h e
Northshore. Her gift to enter-
tain didn't stop when she
entered the nursing home.
She sang songs and knew
all the words of the 40's,
50's, and 60's music by
heart, which amazed many.
She loved her music. She
sang in the choir at the nurs-
ing home. And many at Pil-
grim looked forward to hear-
ing her sing.

Nora loved yard sales,
Pepsi, spinach pie and
Boston creme donuts. She
was very loving to her entire
family. She will be greatly
missed.

Visiting hours will be held
at the Campbell Funeral
Home, 525 Cabot Street,
Beverly, Thursday, January
28, 2016 from 5 to 7 pm. In
lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made in her memo-
ry to the Dementia Society
of America, 8 Atkinson Dr,
Doylestown, PA 18901. Infor-
mation, directions, condo-
lences at

www.campbellfuneral.com.

In Memoriam

In Memoriam

In
Memoriam...

Honor the memory
of a loved one
with an ad in the
Bangor Daily News

1-800-432-7964 Ext. 8128

Obituary Department
1-800-432-7964 Ext. 8128

990-8128

NBAHall of Famer
Wanzer dies at 94
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Basketball Hall of Famer
Bobby Wanzer, who led the
Rochester Royals to the
1951 NBA championship,
has died at the age of 94.

Wanzer died Saturday at
his home in Pittsford, New
York, a suburb of Roches-
ter. The death was an-
nounced by his family.

Wanzer, a point guard,
was a college star at Seton
Hall for two seasons be-
fore embarking on an
NBA career. He was the
10th overall selection of
the 1948 NBA Draft and
played nine seasons be-
fore retiring.

He averaged 12.4 points
and 3.6 assists in the 1951
NBA Finals as Rochester
defeated the New York
Knicks in seven games.

Wanzer was a five-time
NBA All-Star and was in-
ducted into the Naismith
Memorial Basketball Hall
of Fame in 1987.

—Oklahoma City Thun-
der guard Andre Roberson
will be sidelined at least
three weeks with a sprained
right knee, the team an-
nounced.

Roberson injured the
knee during Sunday’s game
against the Brooklyn Nets.
He underwent an MRI
exam on Monday and it

was determined he will not
require surgery.

—Sacramento Kings
standout DeMarcus Cous-
ins and Charlotte Hornets
guard Kemba Walker were
named the Western and
Eastern Conference Player
of the Week, respectively,
for games played between
Jan. 18-24.

Cousins averaged 36
points and 14.7 rebounds in
three Sacramento victo-
ries. He scored a career-
best 48 points in a victory
over the Indiana Pacers on
Jan. 23.

Walker averaged 34.8
points, six rebounds and
six assists as the Hornets
went 3-1. He tallied a fran-
chise-record 52 points dur-
ing a double-overtime win
against the Utah Jazz on
Jan. 18 and scored 40 points
against the Orlando Magic
on Jan. 22.

—The Memphis Griz-
zlies reassigned forward
Jarell Martin to the Iowa
Energy of the D-League.

Martin, 21, was the 25th
overall pick in the first
round of the 2015 NBA draft
following his sophomore
season at Louisiana State.
The 6-foot-10, 239-pound
Martin has logged nine
minutes with the Grizzlies
over the first two games of
his NBA career.

Legendary NASCAR
broadcaster Barney
Hall dies at 83
BY DAVID SCOTT
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

Legendary NASCAR
broadcaster Barney Hall
died Tuesday after com-
plications from a recent
medical procedure. He
was 83.

“The entire NASCAR
family extends its condo-
lences to the family,
friends and fans of Barney
Hall, a NASCAR broad-
casting giant for more
than 50 years,” NASCAR
chairman Brian France
said in a statement. “Bar-
ney’s impeccable delivery
and incredible storytell-
ing skills left an indelible
mark on the sport that he
so clearly loved.”

Born in Elkin, N.C., in
1932, Hall began his career
at local radio stations
around North Carolina.
After a stint as the public
address announcer at Bris-
tol Motor Speedway, Hall
called his first Daytona 500
in 1960. He joined the fledg-
ling Motor Racing Net-
work in 1970 and spent the
rest of his career there
until retiring in 2014.

Hall’s folksy style and
story-telling ability set
him apart from other an-
nouncers.

“For many of us in the
racing and broadcasting
industries, Barney was
more than just ‘the voice’
who brought us the NAS-

CAR action each week on
the radio,” MRN president
David Hyatt said in a
statement. “He was an in-
spiration, a teacher and
mostly, a friend. Barney
was a consummate profes-
sional whose style and
honesty made him one of
the most revered voices of
the sport and perhaps the
most trusted reporter of
his day.

“In a world that can
have its share of egos,
Barney’s humor and hu-
mility kept everyone
around him firmly
grounded. His smooth and
easygoing delivery was
the mark by which others
were measured. His co-
anchor, Joe Moore, once
commented that ‘Barney
was the calming force in
the midst of a raging
storm and simply by lis-
tening to him, you knew
there was safe passage
through it.’ ”

The NASCAR Hall of
Fame recently created the
Squier-Hall Award For
Media Excellence. Hall
and fellow broadcaster
Ken Squier were the first
recipients.

“His legacy remains
through an honor that
rightly carries his name,”
France said. “It will re-
main a constant reminder
of the skill and passion
that Barney brought to his
work.”


